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YOLo XLIX No . 23 BRYN MAWR. PI.. M
.
OHQAY. JUNE 1. 1964 25 Cents 
• 79TH-COMMENCEMENT TOD.AYI 
.1", Bryn Mawr Honors 
saIl)' Fre.man. SChapiro, an 
ED&llIb major. baa been awarded 
the Bryn Mawr European Fellow­
ship. Th1s fellow8hlp Is riven 00 It 
double basis of eeneral excellence 
and spectal streQgth In the major 
tleld. It 1s awarded to a student 
of hleb academic proll\lSe who 
plans to Continue her studies. The 
recipient must also be among: the 
tcip len 10 ber graduating class. 
The winner of thla fellowsbJp also 
receives the E.l.b:a.betb S, SbJ,ppen 
Scbolarsblp for torelp study. 
Harrlet Farwell Adams, an Enl- . 
Usb major, received the Hester 
Ann Corner Prize for distinction 
in l1lerature. .. 
Ellen Si).berblatt was . awarded 
an Elizabeth Duane GWesplePrlze 
in American I{Lsto6. This award' 
is given to astudent doing advanced 
B.M.C. Graduates \yo,k In Ame,!can HIs""y 10' an essay connected with that work. 
Given Fellowships The Helen Talt Manning Essay Prize in. History . was awu� 
F F th St d jointly to senior history majors or u r er u 1- G.b,!eUe Michelle Scbup! and Ju­
TIlirteen Bryn Mawr graduates dUb Pha1gre Z1nsser. 
were recently awarded �holar- Ruth Lee SchUlman, a Greek 
sMps for medical study iby the major t received the M. Carey 
collere.\and flve rraduates, past Thomas Essay Prize. This award 
and present, were cranted fellow- 15 made annually to a member Of 
ships or scholarships for ,,"aduate the senJor class for distinction in 
study at Bryn Mawr. l"rWn8. 
fh e m e d i c a l  scholttrsbips Margaret Lee Porter, a PolltlcaJ 
awarded are as follows: Science major, was awarded the 
Honnoh E. Longlhor. M.moriol Esther Walker Award. This award 
• Scholorlhips may be given annually to a mem-
8andra A.Cbook ofNewtOO,Mass- ber oftbe senlor class who in the ·Mason W Gross Addresses Graduates· acbusett.. A. B. B.... Maw' Col- judgment or In. lacutty shall have . , 
lege 1961. displayed the greatest proficiency 
. .' 
Mary Jurn.la orSp,lnglle)d.penn- In the ,*"dy01 llvlng oonditlol\Sor Pres·.den' t McBr-.:.Ie Announces� Honors sylvania. A.B. Bryn Mawr C()llege Northern NejiCrOP" - U , . 
1963. 
Ild f Pblla..t"l�" 1 KauhnauJI; Delivers' Bryn Mawr College today eon- Nina M�rrls Farber Donna M. van 0 \IV .,., a. ferred Bachelor bf Arts degrees Roberta Frances Feldman 
Pennsylvania, A.B. Bryn Mawr Sernwn to .Seltiors upon i59 candIdates in a.ceremony Elizabeth ,Wllbur Hodges College 1963. 
F B 1 in Goodhart Hall • . (For complete Barhara Mara Hurwitz Jon. V. My." M .. moriol or aeea aureate I1st of rraduates,. see pare 3.) Rosabeth MOSS Kanter 
Epen .clarLssa Gross , 
-\-Jifdlth Eleanor Anderson HaJe 
Marjorie Kay Heller 
Katherine potter Houston 
Margaret Jane Inglis 
Carol Schrier Katowltz 
Scholorlhipl 
I Walter Kaufmann. Pro1essor of 
Thirty-two Master of Arts degrees Beverly Jean Keith 
Julla W. Dempsey of St. LOu s, -eo . .... co-<e"""'. as .. ell as M'-" T Link 
--M • ...,u'l, B B - �01 Pbllosoohy.-.al...P.nnceton Unlve - ... ... U.l' •• ... u.a an�" ,.... A. , ryn Mawr... t rty--' Maste" .< SOCW 50-. 
Ie 1964 sUy, deUvered the sermon at the 
... .., • .". •• Lucy Anne Macdonald Penelope Margaret Keith 
Helen LeverIne Kern 
Nan Cla)'l� Kindall 
Amy Kathleen Klnr 
Kathleen LouLM Kirk 
'. 
-
E ... • G'·':'''' I M I ood N Baccalaureate Service last night Ice and ""fifteen Doctor of Phll08o- Joan Dorotby Meskin ... n." 0 ap ew , ew in Goodhart Hall. phy degrees (for Ust, see page 4). Susan "Morris Jersey. A.B, Bryn Mawr, Collep, Pres,ldent Katlklrine E. McB'!� Anne n""v .. Olson 
1961 Mr. Kaufmann is the author of 
...., n.o. 
• and Muoa Welch Gross. PresJaent 
J-- •  n·· ... k. ··C-o� Mass flve books. NIETZSCHE. CRl· EII�abeth CoU Powers ....- '" D..lIll.l U.l - ....... - of Rut..... tbe State university. 
busetts A.B B Ma -Colle.. TNU£ or RELIGION ANb PHI· Gretchen prlemer ae . , ryn w. and father of one of toda)"s ghd- 'r 19&3. LOSOPHY, FROM SHAKESPEARE uates, addressed � graduates, 
Jane Lou se Riemenschneider 
.Anne Pldot of t.ooc Beach, New TO EXISTENTIALISM, THE Iaculty, parents and guests. 
Ellen Carrle Rothenberr 
York. A.B. Bryn Mawr College F ArrH OF A HERET[C, ,and CAIN Four A. B. candidates, Sarah Gabrlelle Michelle schupf 
1962. AND OTHER POEMS. He has also Masterson Daneker. 5alIy Free- Phoebe Aldrich Sh�rman 
Judith Rubenatein pt New York. served as a translator and editor man, Ruth Lee Schulman and 9aJl Nina Simon 
New York. A.B. Bryn Mawr Col· an d' has contrIbuted arUcles to Madelon Marie sprengnelber. re-
Nancy Archer St.,. Clair 
I 1960 ." do cl �I.,,, Charlene Sutin ece • . more .... an a zen ency 0___ celved their degrees with the 
Harriet Judd Sartoin M.moriol and books. distinction of SUmma Cum Laude. �::�� I�:!�I:�::81tad Scholorlhlps A graduate of WUllams College Thirty-two candldatesrecelved the , I Barbara M. Hurwlt� of New Ro- with highest honors, Phi Beta Magna Cum iaude d1st1nctlon, and Rosa Lee uncer -
chelle, New York. A.EI Bfyn Mawr KJI>I?� be received his M,A. � saventy the Cum Laudedistlnetlon. wendy MCLeod Watson 
colle,e 1964. ' Ph.D. from Harvard. At the Baccalaur�.te service on Wendy Frances westbroolJ 
Deena R. Klein of PassaiC, New At Princeton, Mr. Kaufmann bas' SUnda)', Walter Arnold KaUfmann, Ruth Gertrude Williamson 
Jersey. A.B. Bryn Mawr College. taught underp.actuate courses and Professor of Phllosophy at Prince- Prederlca Woll 
1964. p'aduate seminars in "Phllosophy ton university, gave the address. Judith Phalgre Zinsorer 
MarUy O. Krause of PbUadelpbJa. o f  Religion," "Hegel, ,Nietzsche, Ma.rtin Luther King, Jr., the ori- Rose Zelma ZwelR 
pennaylvan1a. A.B, Bryn Mawr "and EIistenUallsm," "Plato,"and ctnal B,flccalaureate speaker, was Cum Loud. 
collece 1962. "Soclal Pb1Iosophy," as well as unable to attend. Helaine WeDdy Acker 
AMI Y. LO of PbUadelphLa, Penn- a variety Of Senior se� 111 the Marshalls and ushers for the Ellzalle1h BI,elow Ames 
sylvania. A.B, Bryn Mawr College SpecW Program In the Human- commencement servtce were 608- Marraret Brandon Ausley 19&4. ' lUes in the co .... ,.I"l Dw'nvram In lected from am ......... students who Elinor Elizabeth �1d1er 
BarbUi A. Meyer oi OSwe .. � • New ' ....... i-c;- & �
"' •  ' -.. 
European ClvU1tattoo. and in the have macre slgnlffCint conlrn>u- Christine Black Bluestein 
York. A.B. Bryn' Mawr college Woodrow WilsOIl School. ... tiona to the College to repreMnt Da.le Creenbaum Blum� 
1961. Mr. Kauim.a.nnwas oorn In Frel· the undergraduate body: Eupnle Roberta Paula Books 
TWo Bryn Mawr gra.duates were. burg, Cermany, and Il'ew up In Ladner, '65, and Emily Bardaclc, ElI�beth Consdon Booth 
awarded' fellowships for gTaduate Berlln, where his father was a '65. acted as Diploma MUs.balls, 6YDtbJa Brown-
work here. Susan Spooner of Bryn lawyer. He is married and has whl1e Da.boey Harfst. '66, served Edith LoIan Bryan Mawr, PeMsylvanta, A.B. Bryn two chlldren. as Head Marshall. carlyWade, '66, Julia Aline Cardozo Mawr college 1963, 'Was rranted The College Cborus and the and Joanna LeWiS, '66,' acted u ..a,fellowsbtpfor study inphllosopby. Bryn-Mawr.Haverford Orchestra sentor Marshalls. 
Joa.n Chapin 
Frederica Wolf 01 JamaJea, New provided rfllLSic for the The followlnc students rec.lv. 
persis Jane Rhodes Ch�S 
york, A.B. Bryn Mawr College � their dei-ree! with distinction: catharine Elizabeth Cox 
1964. received a Woodrow Wilson Bacca..ta.ureate Service; BOnnie Brice OOrwart 
Fellowship. Chorus oUerlnp included "In· Summa Cum Loud. Nina nubler 
Tbe followl.n& were awirded • vocation" by Robert Goodale, Sarah Muter
son Daneker Carol Else Fernsler 
scbolarsbl,pa for craduate study at "Cantata Domino" by Hans Leo • sally Freeman Schapiro PatHcJa Ann Ferry 
• 
B1'YIi Mawr; Has�r, "Looke DowD8, 0 I2ir8" Ruth Lee �hulman Isabelle Orolan Fleck 
Harriet· F. Adams of westport. by Wllliam Byrd'. and "Ave Madelon Marie Sprencnether Judith A.M Swartz.OOre freedberg 
COllDecUcut. A.B. B ....... MawrCol.. Marla" by LuIs de VlttOrla. Valerie Jane Gamble .�- ' Magno cum Loud. � 
"18 19&4. The orcbestra played Rameau's Cbrlstina Julia ,ca.spa.r{O 
Itann Poap: of Keyport, NewJer- "Air Vlv," Roy Harris' "Evenin&: Harr.let Farwell Adams Caren RaYMn c.oretsky 
MY. A.B. 8ryDMewrColIep 1963. Piece." Mozart's jjAndinte SheUa BWlker Susb.1la Bala Gosh&1 
BMA-0I'taC 01 ........ 1. TUkeJ. M.oQe.r:ato.� . _UHL I:FtiDa's Kathryn LouIse Butt JoalJn Dorothy Creen 
A.B. Br:JD )(aWl' Collep 1963. '�&nct�" (arrancMl by Haney). StlphaJde Jl,utll 9ltyooski HJD(Ia Sharla Greenfader . . 
. � _ .. , • ---"'- ... --... - � -
neena Rae Klein 
Judith Chrlstle Lewis 
Anna Yin-Chu Lo 
Olane Carter Maleaon � 
Dorothy SUsan MeadOw' 
Unda B. Miller 
Ellen Feldman Moskow 
Ca.rolyn peck 
Mary Isabel perl 
Alexandra Elizabeth Pescbka 
Alexandra Patricia Polyzqlde8 
Marlitaret Lee" Porter 
Pengwynne Eleanor ChaPi!l Potter '. 
Elle .. JOyce. pr06n1tz 
LIsbeth Hamlin Redfield 
Clatre Brooks Robards • .. 
Terrt Olsen Rodgers 
Unaa GordOn Rose ,. 
Linda Pa�L@.ubln 
Norna ShalabJ Saroflm 
Judith AM Schachter 
JucUth Diane Schafrel· 
Mary Betb Schaub 
Judith Nicole schu� • 
Vivien Brodkin Sbelanakl 
. 
Ellen T. SlIberblatt 
Catharine Emily Sweeney 
SUsan Marla Thom . . 
Call Haywood Walker 
Wenda Wardell 
Joanne Sibelle WUson 
Joanna 0. W"oodrow 
Tbe .,.. Mawr Cwrrlc:_I ... 
c_ .. ltke .. pie.... &0 aa� 
... nee u.e elect_ of .... p:fJ' 
A........ 'IS •• ctaal.-... r. 
.... _ ,..  
-.. � . 
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• 
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P ... Two COLL EG E II EWS 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
applebee 
. . 
Rembranlt Etchings Do.nated 
In Honor Of E.H. Buschbeck· 
• Two Rembrandt • " , C"' � -AIh'aoced studyf �z­
'pres,enLed to the CoUep in May, The subject. was: "MORS TESTI· 
1964 by MUs Caroline Newton, a MONRIM VrI'AE: t h e  positive 
..t geoerous benetacuesa or the Col- aspect or death in Renaissance 
lege., In memory of Dr. Ernst and Baroqu.4Nconop'apby." 
H. Busc.hbeck. 
D r. Buschbeck, sortleUme Dt.' 
rector or tile Vienna Stale Mu· 
, . seutM, was well knOwn and belOved 
as an occasional visitor add lec­
turer In the. three Colleges, Bryn 
M a w r, Haverrord, and Swarth· 
more. 
Fearful Anonymity 
, 
Last week, ever, Bryn Mawr senior received a copy or COMMON 
S�NSE, tbe orlan of the Christian Educational AssoclaUoo. ThJs 
pubueaUoo purports to be "America's Newspaper AlaJnstCommunlsm" 
and proc1a1ms Us motto uthe truth, the wbole truth, and nothlni but 
the trutb, wltbout fear or ravor," yet subscribers receive th.Ir cOpies 
In tbe proverbLal "plain envelope." 
This particular issue reatured an expose of Martln Luther' Kloli Jr., 
"Marxist Tool and Race AIUalor'" The 'mess.,e above thJS arUele, 
,appareoUy intended to call seniors' attenUon to lbe K1n& expose, read 
uBaccalaur_ate Speaker," handwritten In red ink.. 
doD't look 80 surpr18ect of 
cour .. tt bQpaDed. tb.I.op Uka t.bla 
&lftya bappen. Uke eraduat.loa 
from hiP IICbool.l1kecomlngbere. 
that was more or leaunbeUevab .. -
too. 
my uoc1e elbert, woo Uves 1.n 
the Ubrary toftr' and 1a a de­
voted pblloaopber, would uk. you 
to dlf1De a lJberal arts educ&tloo, 
aU ID Iood tun, � wbat rour 
yeara 01 the owllab Ute bad done 
tor you hUman belnp. I cather 
rrom your class ,day play that 
you fouod the rarlfted air some­
wbat clouded wJtbout the tine wind 
01 uperleDCe to clear it once In 
a whUe, so I woo't i.sk" 
at course there are chaDges be-
T.e arUtIe .... led KInO • Communist and • supporter of C<>m- _ t::�� 01 the flrot aea. 
munJst-tront orp.nizaUons. After call1n& K1nc: an uagttator" and a demlc the last one, some 
UMuxist," It turtber stated "CIvU rtpts q1taUon and lnte,ratlon In the ror of earrJ.nea: others 
pressures were started lonl &(0 by Comtrlu.n1sts as a part or their In tbe rorm of cJ,asses or bllDldng 
prOiram to deate revoluUon In America. That the Neiro is baine ayea;' others In the torm of 
used as a tool or Communlsm, and that Communism is a Zlonlst ..... rlnls ... '. creatioo to estabUsb their lone p1anned Jewlsh·oontrolled slave sWe, 
ncme can deny woo baa honestly wel&bed avaJ.lable evidence." but I ramble. e.merliDl success­
tully from tour years of a.nytbJJlI 
is a trlumpll. cooeratulatloos II 
happy after-bryn-mawr, 
applebee 
H e  last lectur8d at Bryn Mawr 
.In 1960 and be d1ed CD the eve 
of another visit. 
<rbe two otclllJ>p 
impressions • .: .are 
splendld 
as follows: 
L I,Cottaces beside. a Can&l, f 
with a Churcb and Sa1l1o, Boat" 
Size; 140 x 20'1 rom • •  
Date: Co 1641--.2 
Llsted: lUnd 212, Mifhz 158. 
First state • 
CoUecUon: D.ambal'ten-Ow 
2. "Landscape Uh a Square 
Tower" 
. Signed and dated: Rembrandt 
r. 1650 
Size: 88 x. 155 mm. 
LIsted: Hind 245, Munz 158. 
First statel 
Collection: Francis R. Bacon 
The etcb1np bve been Simply 
framed and are be1nl nhlblted 
tor the Commencement Weekend In 
tbe sbow-ca.se on the second floor 
of the West Wing 01 the Library. 
A pubUc lecture in memory 01 
Dr. Buscbbeclr. was &1ven in Good­
hart Hall on AprU 27. by professor 
Erwla Panofsky or the InsUtute 
It Is dlsturb10e to DOte that anYODe woo reels strongly .nou.Ch about 
K1nC's poUUca1 v1ews to send tbJ.s drivel to every senior must reel 
compelled to do so anonymously. These copies Of COMMON SENSE 
wer� not only sent anonymously, but they were mailed from no less 
than rour dUterent post offIces in the area to insure that the sender 
could DOt be traced. We of course flad tbis party's action disa:usUnI, 
but his inslstence upon anonymUy also sbows h1m completely lacklDl 
even the oourqe of hls coovlctions. One who makes such statements 
as these under the cover of anonymity cap only be written ott as a 
bllOt and a crackpot. 
Reign of the Lamp. 
A Good Ye.ar 
. 
(The rollOwlnC Js a poem bySen, 
!or "Poet Laureate".Jallee Horbo­
dtz, winner of the Baln-8wtggett 
.... Poetry prl.ze, 00 the occasion of 
her IraOJatlon - ed.) 
Vlnlqe IH3-e�as a Iood one rOt Bryn Mawr. It has been • 
year of lnDova Student lmaglnation and initiative spearheaded 
the succesat\ll and ll·atteDded conferenct f'Tbe Seoood American 
RevoluUon.u ThLs areoce, alonl with otber student Jnittated pro-
jects, such u- u.... al ActJoo ClUb, bave channelled student tnterests 
lDto otber fields than lbe Ivy covered cloisters of academe. 
it wu also • lood year for "domestic" Improvement. Perhaps the 
finest le,1s1atur, 01 recent y.,..,s met and acted eUlcJenUy on varJous 
.IludeDl IOveroment tuUM. Rules were -chanled aod ameDdtd, incl., • 
woDder of waDdeI'S, a s-.slble budjet was �roved wl� mlnlplum 
...  ar and tear on all eonce,oed. \ 
Various student orpnluttons also presented nW, lotel'85tlol 
and ... ell plapned events. lnlerfalth's ezcellent speater series, Arts 
CQ9DCU'. 11vely medley of movies, concerts, lectures and art sbows, 
the AlhleUc Aasoe1aUon's establishment of a workable proa:ram of 
sports tor tM DOD-athlete aOll Lea,ue'sellp&Dded prolram of tutorLal 
aod work pro�ts provided outlets ror student lnterests, 
, It's been a &ood year ror u.e NEWS too. A new prlnter, lower sub· 
scrtpUoa rales, a news camera have i.1ded in the attempt to make the 
NEWS more lnterestln .. And valuable to Its readen:. 
It's beeD a I90d y1e!r 'all the "ay around. To the seniOrs. have 
worked to make it so, we say thank you. CooaratulaUoo..s and good 
- luck. 
I wilh to e"end SPECIAL THANKS to Editors L,nl'\. La&enltach 
-.d Margery Mon.on and Min Carol 8fba for their invaluoltle al· 
Iiltonce Oft thil llsue. 
-
Anne L. Lovgren 
Editor.in.chi.f 
.Part I. 
Tbe lamps rell down 
and up and the 
waters swam 
betwgeD them. cat 
sUd the clrdes 
in black rur , 
theo stood sutt eyed 
to bear lbe pitch 
or altos. 
A soft. "meow,'! 
and the lantern 
chains were wrapped 
around cold paws. 
The rur was new 
and waxless 
when the )"OWlg Cat 
stepped to the lamp's 
"AKOOE:" 
-
PF'D­
The cat put out the 
:. __ .:.... __________________ -, "alers'lrttl1 bls Uny lamps 
� and drew a tire between b.1s 
SENIORS: 
WHY LOSE TOUCH? StAY IN THE NEWS. STAY WITH 
, The .College News· 
paws. Tbe dance was 'mad 
around tbe biUnc: wood.and 
hot on soft candy Oil twta::s. 
A tuba and a 
trumpet blewibe tlainast whUe Cat 
spat the oeneless song of "We. 
I 
or long drinkS from deep 
blue inkwells. Cat slCned the Usts 
and walked in to cut h1s books • 
Part In. 
Poles were plaoted in AprU 
�d crew whiter. In night r� • 
Petals were ribbons 
• 
that the Cat twisted to lbe 
t� and trumpet cborus � 
OQ.t.be sklpp1nl'rreen. 
Tile lamps, of paltlted stalks were ' 
brl&hUY sun..And white oxen 
danced wltb the lay Cat 
WlW the hay was g'bne. Fire 
a.nd .ater left the circle .. 
blackless and of Sprlnl. 
Young meo tried to beat the Cat, 
but tell to yielded ianterns 
Of wU. 'She signals 
came, and tbe Cat wrapped b1mseU 
around the p'eatslackS and sWted 
away to learntnc. 
Part IV. 
Tbe lamps reu down 
and up and the 
Cat sll(Hbe 
black IUr under 
the "bite collar 
of his· bood. 
The clrcle was from 
cbair to cba1r and 
watched wlth awe 
rrom .vt!r)'Wbere. 
The paper was 
oidcr ,OUI' IlUbeeription :or nut year IIO'JI'. JUit "11 out the 101-
IowIq aod .. U to: B_ript ... _ ...  CoJIec. N ..... Geoi· 
..... 1 BaIL .,. 11 .. ., CoUece. .,.. .lllawr. PnM)'tnaia. ----------------------- Have Come.u He bowed-to at c:.oter 
. 
�Iass of '68 Filled 
. By .20l Ma�rters 
Tbe Oftlce of Adm1 .. IODI hal 
anDOUOCtd that tbe CJa.aa 01 liS8 
will number two buD1red &ad ODe. 
ODe bwlc;lred D.lnety Mven 01 tbell 
treshmen will be 10 resJdeDCe at 
the coUece, and tour will be DOn-­
res stucWDts. lD addition to these 
freshmen, Bryn Mawr hu accept­
ed rour tra.nster students. 
AItbouP tbe Admluiooa COm­
mittee waoted a amaller cIi.ss, tbe 
perceptap at acceptances exceed .. 
eel e.xpectat:lons. C ana, quant 1 y, 
transfer po8s1bllWaswere atrlcUy 
UmJted. Tbase accepted for 1964 
entrance wm come rrom Fr&I)Ce. 
Poland, Menco, and Japan. 
(De bundred twent)'41ve or the 
lDcomtng freshmeD, or sbty .. two 
percent or the CluS, atteodedpub­
Uc schools. 8event)'-eb; Prls, or 
the rema1n1D&tb.lrty·'lIbtpercent, 
were educated In 1DdepeDdtnt in­
stltutI008. 
The members 2f tile class 01 
1968 come from thlrt)t-two states 
Includtng uawa1J, tbe Olatrlet of 
Columbia and PuertO Rico, and 
seven rorelgD countries. - . 
More tba.n twenty-flve percent 
of the lncom1nc class will eater 
with ttnuclal a1d.. Amone the_ 
students Is the UldtrgradSCOOlar, 
Rose-Marie Lema, from Mexico 
City', 'Muieo, Her fatber La Span­
Isb and ber mother is French. She 
Is the top student In ber cwa at 
the Lycee FrlLDCo-Me:dea1n, 
Ttle freshmen wlU arrive at the 
College �eptember 18 ror Fresh .. 
-maD Week actlv:lUes.- � 
LETTERS 
Note of 'Thanks 
To the EdItor: 
Tbls year'. lnDoYatlon of a truly 
acUve, tnterested, k.Dowledc.eabJe 
student CornmltJ.ee ror Forelp 
_ ... JU>CIor the chalr_oI 
�Marpret Ausley baa been of t r... �. 
meodous belp to me &.II well u to 
our uaderlndu.ate .tudtnts from 
ntber lands. 
I am dellOted to know that It 
will cootinue aDd wiab. to expre .. 
my slocere thank.& to Uodercrad 
tor lnlUat.t.nc the committee, to 
every member of it i.od"eapecla.lly 
to Marpret Ausley tor her I1ne 
cooperation at all times and lD 
every way. 
t hope that the coott.au.inc and tile 
new members ror 1964-tl5 w01 
carry 011 In the same splrtt be&in· 
n1n&' by corresporadInc with the 
newly admitted atudeDta. Tbla .111 
(l'#8 the new students valuable 
t-lnters about many facet. of cam· PuB We berewb.1cb are DOt cOlllaln--
eel 10 offtclllletters of admlaaloD 
or tbe coUece Ca1eDdlr-.. often 
completely wWlteUJa2ble totbem .. • 
before _vine, their bomes. In ad­
dttlO1l aDd perbape: most Important 
-
of all, they wlUlmoW' that tbey can 
count on a warm reception at Bryn 
Mawr and continued advice and help 
trom cbntemporart.e., 
•• 
.... -
Martha M. Oie& 
Forelp studellt Altfl8er 
. .. .. . tbe new J)� and s1lnled away • ... . "_'IN .riM CI '11 . ... &ala 
NaDNI • • • • • • • • • • •  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " • • • � ..... . 
�-"- ...... , . . , . , . , . , . . .  , . ... .. . . , .. . .. . . . . . .. . . ....... . . . 
fa broken circle. T� l.1Pt ot tbe sWl eyes. 
. ADd tbe cold paws 
burDad 00 aDd seared tM • • w.rlA*1 about 
, • • . . . . • .• .  , • . . • . .  , . . . . . . . .  , . ' . . . . .  , . .  , .  . . .  . .  . . . .  •• • . . •  . . PO'" that toucbed It from.t.he 
tbe tralar, tire, 
aDd pol .. .,.d beld 
- ...... -... 
o =n 'visl Ie aoo In ched:, cash or 1IMIIII':r order. CJ'O'IDd. 
L..;O;;;.._PIoaao __ IoIIl __ -_ ... _SopIom __ bor_. ____________  ....I " ... ..... _ 10 1"10_ 
, 
• 
,..,w. � .... : .,.... ..... 
J.., __ .�, 01 " ...., 
DeJaM7. ..... ....... IIut AaII. L,..u. �, We lie JU • 
--. • ..... "- .... 'l'a' 
.- .,., ...... ... .. � 
.. ,II .... "- ... .... . . le o ..... 
.­
-
• • , , -
• 
A: B. Degrees C onferr.ed on 1 9; 
49 Seniors Graduate With.·Honors . 
�-.� - � .. One� AA,.....:die members Noma SbAlaby SUoftm 01 t;�. J&anna McCleUa.n HuQU'of (Jllo of the claas of 19M received Gall Nina Stmoo 01 New York· Katherine Potter Houstdn of'Con--Bacbelor of Arts degrees this susan Marla Tbom of Ohl� MCUcut mornJnc. Thoee .. ntor. wbo re- GERMAN Ellzabetb JO LYons of New York 
�etved their dqrets with honors Nancy Bate. c.mpbell Buckner of Dtaoe carter Maleeoo. ofPelinsyl-in speclalsubjeet. are deslpated Nortb Carolina .. vania . 
b)' an uterlBk. .Joan Cbapln 01 COODeCtlcut • carolyn Peck fA. New "ltirk 
BIOLOGY Sarah Mastersoa �ker of M&ss- ... Ale:u.ndra patrtcia poly�kles 01 
El1&abetb ConpSon BOotb of Penn- .ehllsetts tM District of Columb18. 
sylvania· I Nina Monia Farber of Penn- ¥arpret .... porter of 0h1� 
JuUa Wheeler Dempsey ot sylvania . �l1en Joyce Pro.nltz olNe. York4' 
Missouri Judy tArredy of Penns),lvania Mary Beth SChaub 0I1DdlaDa 
Bonnie BrIce Dorwart of AlabII.m.· GREEK • PSYCHOLOGY . 
Marpret Champlin lloyd·of South Ruth Lee Schulman of Penn- Dale Greenbaum Blumen of New 
CaroU_ sylvania· York 
Lucy Anne M.cdoolld ol west HISTORY 1Jnda Lou Dodp of New Jer.y 
Vlrpnla. Marpret BraDdon Ausley of Flor- Hinda Sbaftla �Greeofldftr of New 
Karen M.wsoD Ulvestad of New ida York 
Jer.,.. Perala Jant RbocSe. Charles of the S&11ee Edyce Horbcr.lltz' oL Ne .. 
Gall HaYWood W.lker of PeIlDS)'I- Dlatriet of Columbia Jeraey 
vanta SUsan Andrea DeHoff of Maryland Penelope Marearet Keith of tbe 
CHEMISTRY . susan Ellr.abeth Deupree 01 OIrlo Dlitrict of Columbia-
BUbara )lara Hurwitz 01. Ne.. Helen AlexaDdra DlmosofVlrctnta Nan Claytoo lctndall of Massaehu-
York Roberta Frances Feldman of setta. 
Martha Tanya Unk at Ne .. york- MusacbusetU· Katbleen LouLse Ktrt of Pennsyl-
Anna Yin-Chu Lo 01 Pennsylvania Ellzabeth· Lee Gibbs 01 South... vanla. 
Nancy t...e8 Marcus of Pelllll)'lvan18. carollna Terry Anne preston of Momana 
Sydney Jane OWens of 0b10 GIoI'1& .. M. BUrla: of New�York - Judith Ntc�le SObupf of Ne .. York· 
Gr�tchtn prl,mer orNe. Jerse� HuarJ Eave.-HennekeofOklaho,,?a RUSstAN . 
Jane Loulae Riemenschneider of· M.rp.rel Jane IngliS of conoeeU- JIlDI RouF' Fraser of Tennea:see 
Ohl� cut Heather Jde or Ne .. York· 
Judith Diane Schaffel of New York Ardis Klees KJ.uer of New York carol Schrier Katowttz of Ne. 
. Cbarlene BUtlD of Ne:- York. Helen' I.,everlng Kernoftbe District York. 
CLASSICAL AND NEAR EASTERN of ColumbIa. SOCIOLOGY AND ANTHI\OPOL--
ARCHAEOLOOY Eupnta MarlaKobrak of �nttna OOY 
Kathryn LouI..M Butt oftht DtstrJet Dorothy SU&an lfJeadow of Con- ANTHROPOLOGY 
Of Columb18.. neCtlcut He1a1ne WeDdy Acker or pennsyl-
JulJa Allne Cardozo 01 the Dlstrlet SUSan Morris ot Massachusetts vanla. , 
Of Columbia Ellen Feldman Moskow or New Anne Cl,mpbell Denlinger of Penn-
Anne.llRanvel Olson 01 Vlrctnta· Jersey sylvanta 
Terri Olsen Roclprs of New york Paula Laytoa Pace ot Connecticut Rose Zelma Zwel, of CllIo-
Phoebe Aldrlcb Sherman of New Alexandra Eltz.abetb Peschka of SOCIOLOGY 
York· New York &\Isbill. Ba.la GoSha! of New "york· 
Mary Huttoa warfield of Mary- Gabrielle Mlcbell.' scoop( of New R�tb Mos' Kanter 01 ()b.10 
laDd · York. Judith ChrlsUe�t..a .. ls of Pennsyl· 
ECONOMICS Ellen T. SUberblatt 01 New York- vanla 
Cynthia Brown of New York. Charlene Mageli weinstein or Arlene FeUcla Sherman of !1ary-
EUeen Louise collins of Obto ·Pennsylvanla land 
MarJor1e Kay Heller of New JudIth PhaJgre Zlnsser of New SPANlSH . 
Jersey. York. Amy Kathleen Ktnc or wyominr 
ENGUSH mSTORY AND RUSstAN • • Judith Joyce MUtyhy of california 
Harriet Farwell. Adlms or COIl- Jo,1yn Dorothy Green of llUnols.. Rosa Lee Unger of New York· 
necticut. HISTORY Or ART Antta ste.a.rt w11llam.on or Con-
.... Elizabetb BlpJow Ames of Massa- WaDda Bershen of New York .-.eUcut . 
cbusetts. Barbara Jane Danels of New York 
• 
, 
P.II .. Athena receive. penni •• frafn "Oft'lrad.ated .eni., in 
in preparation f., cOMpi. - . 
Bryn M.wr's newelt alumnae 
w11l be occupied In a vlU'Jety � 
adlvltlea: oen year. 
Approximately haU rJ the Class 
of .� students h.ve IndtcatedUtat 
they will be wortlnr next year • 
'Many of tbose whO have Job',' 
plan to llve a "schizophreniC" 
existence, workinC part 01 tbe 
time and belAr a wtle for the 
rest d. the Urne. 
.APProxJmatel1 one quarter 01 
the Iroup • the Den lucest diYl· 
stoo, wUl continue their alucHes. 
eltber In Iraduate school, medi· 
cal �cbool or la,., school. OVer 
half of thJs Iroup baTe won fel­
lowsbips tor their study. 
The three most popular choices 
for employment are teachlnC, work 
In mllazlne and publlshlnc Indu.· 
trtes and governmental service. 
Amon, the col18f�' and uru.ver­
slUes wblch will receive, Bryn 
Mawriers wUI be COlumbia, Har· 
vard, ·Yale ... University cI. Oallfor .. 
nla at Berkele)" stanford, MIT, 
BMC .and NDEA 
Offer Loan Funds 
Elinor Ellzabetb Beidler otrutno1s Ellen .. Clariasa Gross of New 
Sheila SUnkft of Ne .. Yor� Jersi)' JohIS, Ha.iltol Plan Frosh week 
Bryn Mawr coUep DO'W admin­
Isters two major types of loaD pro­
,rams. Tbe tlrst 11 the coU ... '. 
own ruDel, conaleUne of the StU­
dents' LOan FUnd of tbe Alumoa.e 
A.ssoclatJon, the Mary Hill SWOpe 
LoaD FUnd aod tbe Gerard and . 
Mary Hill SWope Loan FUnd, Tbe 
aecODd 1s the NaUocal Deteoae Stu­
dent LoaD Program, available to 
Bryn Mawr students for tbe Ilrst 
time th1a )l8u. 
Both SOUI'cea Otter Joana totuU­
time undergraduate aod rraduate 
students at low lDtereat rate. IDd . C�I1& Harriet Coates of New York. Beverley Jean Keltb or California Catharine El!i.abetb Cox of Hawall Nancy Al'cber St. Cla1r or West 
Patricia Dena Dranaw GlNewYork Virl(l.n1a. To be "Ilterestil, bit · not· too Fill" :��.tal� I::=::=.::; Gall R Herman of M.ssachusetts Catharine EmUy SweeMY of Penn-
El1z.abetb -NorriS Wllbur Hodies sylvania 
of Pennaylvanla (.1sa Volckbauseo of connecticut 
Deena Rae Klein of New Jersey LATIN 
Joan DorOtby Meskinot NewJersey pbrlsUna Julta Gaspa.rro GI'penn-
Clara HowiaDd Perklns of Maua- sylvanta· • 
cbusetu • wendy McLeOd_ "'Watson of 
Mary Ia&bel Perl of Maryland Vermoot· 
El1UbettrcoU Powers oINiI .. York MATHEMATICS . . 
Clatre .. Brooki: Robards of New Roberta. Paula Books of Massa .. 
York ebusetts 
Ellen 1 Carrie Rotbenl;Jer, Of Ne.. stepban.le Ruth Buyooskt 01 Vlr-
Yon.. , ,1n1a . 
Bally Freeman SChapiro or New Carol Else Pernsler of MI..sa· 
York. . ebu..setts Peoelope Scbwlnd ot the Dlstrlct patrida AnD Ferry of CoaneeUcul 
of Columbia ZODda-Jeanne Mercer of Massa-
Huriet Dorla Shearer ot Penn- cbuaetts' 
sylvania JudJth Ann Scbachter of New Yor� .. 
Jean Gordoo Thompson of Penn-
sylva.nla 
Molly Best Tinsle), ot Ne.Jer.y· 
Diana' Mabon Trent of New York. 
- WeDda Wardell of M9ftlILDa 
wendy France. Westbrook of New· 
york· 
Ruth Gertrude WlllIamsoo of ltaly . Joanne Sibelle WUsoo of New 
Jeree, 
Frederica woH or New york· 
."Janice Marpre\, W�  of Penn-
sylvania 
ENGUSIl AND FRENCH 
MUSIC· 
sYlvla Mae Barrus of Idaho 
Nina Dubler of New York 
pmLOSOPHY 
I;)Orothy QuJncl Driver of M .... -
chllaetts 
Judltb Ann SWartzbul'l Freedber, 
or P4:nnsylvanta 
Joa.ane Franklin MeCluCfla,DofNew 
York· 
PenrwJ-nne EleaDOr Chapin Potter 
01 Kentuoty '­
t.UIbet1I RamllD Redfield 01 hnn­
kylvanta 
By J  .... W.l .... 
"We're trytnc to mak.ethe week­
eo<l 1ntereal1nC but DOt so tu1l 
that It wUl .. ear them out." 
Class of '64 Gives 
BOoks In Memory 
Of J.F. Kennedy 
Tbe class 01 1964 voted to pre­
sent to the.collep t\mds for books 
as its class gUt. These books bave 
been present� the memory of 
the latePn. JobnF.Kenoedy. 
The claas' recomm� that 
tbe fUM be u to purcba.se such 
works .. trans 1008 Ofimportant 
forelgn-lanruqe tellla. 
Tbe class also elected its per­
manent class oft1eers. These olll­
cers .m serve until t.be class' 
fltth reunion In 1968. .. . 
JudUh Ztn.aser. present pre.!r 
dent or the senior class was elected 
peJ'm.uent presNent. 
MarJ Heller, a. former Common 
Treasurer.' WIlS elected class 
t"UUHr Madelon Marle Sprenpetber of 
MlssoUrl" (booou 10 both 
French and EDglUh) 
LlDda Gordon Roee at New Jereey 'nile class also elected HUary 
vtvlen Brodkin Sbela.nak1 01 Penn- HenDeke It. yeunJoa rna.napr. 
FRENCH 
ChrlaUne Black .Bluesteln 01 New 
york 
Edith LoPD BI'}'U ol PeDDlylvanla 
CarmeD Terede Gomez ptu 01. 
puerto Rico � 
Nuey )laC.k.al1 HOOWf of Coo-
...lucat . . 
suan WeDOII"ld Kauerman 01 
_1_ 
Kar1 Judtlb·!AOmbolC.,......1cut 
..-8. _cl __ 
..- _ .. "'_ T_. 
•. -"" ' ,' . '  . . ', . . ' " .. ,'" 
sylvania Hllary bu served .. fr .. hma.n 
PHYSICS week cbatrman and .. Denblgb's 
Anne Bridgman Crop of Ma.ua- Hall preSident. 
cbuHtts Sallee Horbov� .,.oelandyear-Vaterle J ... Gamble of Pennsyl- book Co-edltor.wUl be the du. - . ... _ .... ,....-'odIIor ... ... .M. elu4l�, sau .. JOUI;Ja o.- woodJ.,.-ar .. * TUik wtU .. rite tIM! 19&4 coliimn tor POUTICAL SCIENCE the flC .... Hot .... eecUoa 01. tb& Kareo S. Bur .. " 01 � York Alum .... BulletlD. 1AbeUe erolu Fleek r1 M&ryland 
care Ra..... QOnl*1 of New 
York· .. 
_ II"" .uoIo._ Halo cI 
..... -
., . ..•..• "I ' '"..,!I '1" . " •• , 
-r.rrl RocIrp ... , Elletl SUber­
blatt, Peaay SCbwlDd &Del EUje 
....... -'D .ne u tile dau 
c� 
• tu. ro.1;�. ·I ""� •• ·�t.;;..· . : •.• .( .. ::: .. t 
"'ntem " refers to \be _pprod- a lO&D appllcant to .teet wb1cb 
mately 190 freshmen wbo wID procr&m wUl be mor-. IUltable-to 
arrive at Bryn Mawr oaTburada)' ber oeeda,lbefollow1nc dWerenc •• 
aDd Frlday. September 17 and 18 abouJd be DOted; 
oed: ta.U. latere'lt: BMe NDdI:, 24l; KDEA 
n.e official procram 18 under the rur::��to repay: 8We fuoda, five. direction of e�cha1rmen pop'" 
Joima and Diana HamUtoD, 'e6.-- be� 5JD8 _year alter comple­
Jn adcI1tloo to tbe relUiat swimmq UOD ot studies; NDEA t\md.I, teD 
and votee tests, appointment. with years,' bectnnJ.DI fwo years after 
Deana Marsball aDd Pruett" and complet1oo of studies. I Muimum amount, student may Miaa McBrIde and Mrt. paul, Frl-.... bo 
art • BKe tuDdI ,500.' day wUl brIng a seU-covernmeot rrow ye y. " 
dlsc:usaloo meeting hall meetlnp NDEA .lunda. '1.000. , , Total ma:.dmum amount student and IVllntorma1,DOn-�ulredopen . borrow. BMC funds ,1500: bouse at Haverford. may  ' " .. NDEA funds, '5>,000. 
saturday appointment. will ·eoo- Botb f'IlDds otter deferral 01 re-
tinue,. and the CLus ol 1968 will payment for lTaduate .. ork. BMC 
have CltUnp tor tbelf eapa and funds· bave DO "forpveDeu" for 
rowns. Mr. Mitchell .. Ul give an teacbinc. but NDEA torpvu up to 
informal talk to Irestunen in the 501. . afternoon about a major in bUman- B e e  a u .  e tbt "torpveMIl" 
lUes and bow' to plan a four-year clauae at tbe KOEA l.OlDI allow. 
procram. Since Bryn Mawr I.suth cueellatloa of the dIIbt at tM rate 
a small college, the committee of 101 to&\every year 1D wbleb tbe 
felt that It .... Important. tor the borro .. er teaebt. 1D publle 8KOQ. 
new �t. to start meetln(. dar}' ecbool S)'stemt: (up to a mu­
faculty members. Imum eaocellatioa ol 501 of lbt 
saturday nlpt PrlQeetcm .. 1ll kJtal loaD), the NDEA bD abould. . 
arrt_ en muse tor d1nDer and • be 01-.lntere.st to U)'ODt- wbo 1a 
daDee In tbe.nm. . eoaaidertnc teaclaW. F u r t b e r­
SUDday aIleroooo. Haverfdtdwlll more, there .. ..... 1 .. 100 "IodIDe 
come tor • plenlc luncb and 10 tbe to utend lbt CO'f'erqe to tboN 
even1nC freshmen wUl ro for teach.l.nc 1D private .eboobl aDd at 
coif_ to meet faculty members tbt collep level. a1f1ll a1.a be of 
in department.whJcb1Dteresttbem tnterest to tbolle wboIe DMda are 
partlcuJarly. 1ben Undercnd will greater tban e&D be COftred bJtbe 
latroduce tbe presidents of Jt. coll ... fImdI. III &II)' cue, an­
.teraJ orpntr.attooa. r quest for lou ... lIiuce mut be 
.ccompuJed (111 tile cueol .... . 
Jllaa-Mcar.ide baa lDYil4d tbe rraduate ......... ) Ii, tile PaM.a' 
rreall..rD.n fol' tea at bar bou.M COOftdeDtlal .... .  .......u.IbIe 
Moada, &fteraooo. R ..  rtord wID from tbe DeI,D •• 0Iftca. no.. wtIo 
come for afte.rcllmller eof:fM &Del • ..iD to be cou ...... fer • 00.. 
movie - - ettblr R1FFlFI or (If eMUDlat l..DU mut make aD � 
THE WATElU"RCfiT "- Moadal polahnaal wttII tbe DeaD'. � 
"alDc. to eDd tbe h�D'" lareldp) 0IIIa bdft. tbIy ..... 
uTJp6cal We.Mai." ... � ...... r • 
( •• -,,,,t';h' ,I hlo .. ... ... �. 'OIU" .••• q . .. , , • . ... 
.• 
• 
• 
• 
, 
, 
t 
, 
, 
• 
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COLLEGE M EWS • 
'C ollege Confers Graduate Degree.s 
Fifteen Students Re-ceive Ph. D. s 
OOCTOR'{)F PHItCSOPHY 
Department 01 Btology. 
PbyslolOl)', CytoIOI)' and EDt­
bryoiocy: 
MARY MARSHALL TURNER 01 
• penn.,lva,nla 
A.B, Bryn Mawr Colllle '1950. 
))epartm-ent of Classical and Near 
Eastern Archaeoiocy. 
Classical and  Near Eastern 
Archaeology and Greek Hiltory: 
..... DIANTHA SIBLEY HA VILANO of 
Russ Stetler's llearings ��� Carleton eon ... 1958; M.A. 
, Bryn Mawr College 1960. Recall '�Kc Car. th. yism Department � Education """Chlld l' � I oevelopment. " .  
By Susan Morrl., '64 
'Jean"Howarth, '65 and 
StopMoi. W .. k ...  '65 
ler. As be broucbt up each name, Ectuoe.tlon and Child Develop-
he asked Stetler to comment on ment: 
t h e  t r political at1lllaUons and' MARY LOUISE LLOYD of PaM­
oplnlons. When steUer did not lylvanJa 
knOw. Mr. Feldman explained that A. B. Sweet Briar College 1948; The second Board cI. EattcraUon they were atttilated wJth 'fletUst" M.A. Yale Unlverslty 1955. beartng coneern1nc the possible · orpn1UUons. t. EdUcation and Child [)evelop-revocaUon 01' Russell Stetler's 
• The chairman then exhibited a ment; scholarship took p1a� May 27 In letter, wrltlen by Stetler, lnyltlng LOUISE SANDLER Of Pennsyl-Phil�phla. � WI!.. conduct� by a people to a' mOYie and d1scusslon va.il 1a. aubcommltlee c1 the Board cbalred oJ th .Iu lion In South Vietnam ... e s a . A.B. Brooklyn Collep 1946 aDd by JOse,*, G. Feldmanand attended Stetler asked Mr. Feldman where M.A. 19.53 .. by members at the press and he had obtained the letter. Mr. f l� J .a EdUcation and Child Develop-students and acu '4 VI ar Feldman In turn said it was none colleees. ". of his buSiness, and asked bJm Russell SteUer was present, why he c&red. steUer replied.; 
represented by his attorney, ueeea.use 1 didn't send you ooe, Richard Kirschner. sir:" Derk BOdde, professor c1 orl- Mr. Kirschner pointed out Inhls 
ment: 
LlTA 1JINZER SCHWARTZ 01. 
Pennsylvania 
A.B. Vassar college 1950; Ed. 
M. Temple University 1956. 
ental .studies at the University. elosq statement that no one had · of PeMsylvania, made an unsoUc- come forward to accuse Stetler 
Department of. French . 
!ted appearl.DCe as a private clt- of misconduct. Feldman answered 
Iten to state his views on \he that Stetler's conduct spoke for 
hearlnc. Itself. 
He pointed out that the real Mr. Kirschner conUnued that he 
Issue was whether the Board at was shOCke9 that the Board had 
EducaUoD had the rl&ht to use a become a pawn ot pressure croups, 
student's political oplnton u the and compared the hear1nc to Mc-
criterion for determlnlnc hls el- Carthy's. Mr. Feldman said that 
IIlblllty for scholarship. He said no group, lnelud1nc the VFW, had 
that the criterion should be &ca- ezerted. pressure on the Board. 
demlc merit alone, and on further The subcommittee, Mr. Klrsch-
questlonlnc added that even a ner reiterated, had failed (Indeed 
Communist should be ellltble. ,. refused) to state pUbUc1y the crt-
Mr. Feldman's last question to terI@ used to judge Ste,ller's con­
Mr. 80dde was, "Are yoo a Com- duet \ � . . • munlst?" 4-- tn-oloslncT Ml' 'Feldman said 
.. r. 80dde answered, If 1 that he was surprised that a pro-
am not." fessor (I.e. Mr. Bodde). 01 his 
Stetler then read a statement Alma Mater, the University of 
laylnc It bad been bls understand- PennsylYania, would we·to say. 
• inC, accordtnc t� a letter from that a Communist should be award­
lbe Board concern1..Dt!: his scholar- e<t a scbolushlp. As long as he Ship, that only Haverford college . had any SQ' In the matter, he con­
would determine whether his cluded, no Communist woul� ever conduct was "satisfactory." pres- gel a s.bolarahlp from the Boar� 
ident Hugh BOrton of Haverford 01. Education. 
bad certified at the first hearl", f d G d . that hl. cooduct .. as satlsractory; H' or ra uatwlI 
-st·.l1"OT �rofore recardod the 'Held On June 5th; hearll'll as unnecessary. 
SleUer .. en. on to give an ae· W. Rostow Speaks coont of his act100s with recant 
both to the May 2 Committee and 
to the· coUeeUoo at' money tor 
medIcal aid to the NaUonal Liber­
aUon Front 01 South Vlelnamr'He 
made it clear that he 18 holdlhC 
the money in eserow untU he �s 
assured that It will be u� only 
for humanltarlan purposes. 
Mr. Feldman questioned stet­
\ ler ..... ardiRi the other partiel­
'�ts In the New Yorlc: rally at' 
M.I.J 2, wbJch was led by Stet-
ISepte.lter (al,i4ar \ 
mURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 -
Cnduate center opens to res1-
dent studellls. RertstratloD pertod 
for craduate students lJeclna. De­
ferred, cood.lUcm.. and auditors' 
examlDatiooS t.ctn. 
• FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER lI!I 
Hal ... 01 ...  1deDceopen toeoter­
Inf elus at a •• m. Rect&trauoo 
oteatertacundercraduate lItbdeats. 
SATURDAY I SEPTEMBER 19 
r.aerred, cood1tloD, and audi­
tor .. examloaUo ... .ad. 
SUNDA'!. SEPTEIlBEIt 20 
Hal'" of 1'1!' .... Dt. opeD to re­
barDIItC Wlderp-aduat8s at a p.m. 
IIClmAY. SEPTEMBER 21 
Earollmeat 01 returDlDc Ilnder-
By Anda Polyuides, '64 
The Commencement exerctses 
of Haverford ColI". w1l1 be held 
on Frtday. June 5.�hey will begin 
witb a half-hour Baccalaureate 
MeeUng at the Haverford Friends' 
MeeUnc House at 9:45 a..m. At 
10:45, the Kademlc processioa 
wID form and at 11 a.m. tbe class 
01 1964 wUl receive its dDgrflts 
in the Field House. 
UnUke the aenlee at BrynoMa'wr, 
Haverford's Baccalaureate w i l l  
bave no speaker. It will be aaUent 
meeUn, in which anyone who 
wishes may apeak. 
The speaker a t  t!Jverford's 
Commencement wUl be Mr. walt 
W. Rostow who Is currently the 
Chairman 01 the .Policy Pl�lnc 
Council al lbe Department of state 
in wash1Dcton. Mr. ROItowhutwl 
t. bus )'  academic career I havlnB 
taulht at Yale, Cambrld1:e and MIT. 
He and hi. wUe are now both mem­
bers 01 the faculty at MIT and 
are on leave while he tuUllls b1s 
duUes In waa� Hla subject 
f o r.  c.om..meneemelli 0&1 1 s ex­
peeted to be all IDterpreWlon f1 
some upecta otworldaffalrsfrom 
,an academlc polot 01 view. 
French Llteratqre and Itallan 
Literature: . 
FILOMENA M. GIAMMARCO of 
oelaware 
A.B. University d. Delaware 1956; 
M A. Middlebury college 1957. . . 
Modern French' Literature and 
Old French phllolog,. and Llter-
ature: 
MARY PAULINE JONES of Penn­
sylvania 
A.B. Bryn Mawr College 1935; 
M.A. MlddJellury 'Collete 1952. 
Modern French Literature and 
Old French Ph1lology and Llter-
ature: 
ROY· EMMETT LEAKE, Jr., of 
Indla.!i'a 
A.B. GUIlford Colleee 1943; M.A. 
Bryn Mawr college 1959. 
Department 01 Geology. 
SedimentaUon and stratlgraphy: 
ROBERT R. JORDANofI)elaw&re 
A.B. Hunter College 1958; M.A. 
Bryn Mawr College 1962. 
Department of German. .. 
German Philology and Germl/l 
Literature: 
A., BETTY TEMOY AN of Penn­
sylvania 
A.B. UnlversUy of pennsy1vanla 
U54. M.A. Bryn Mawr collece 
1955. 
Department or History. 
Media8'Yal History and Hlstory 
d. the EnUKhtinment: 
A. JEAN ELDER of Canada 
B.A. University al Toronto 1953. 
oe�menl 01 MusIc 
Hlstory 01 MUSic; 
ANNE L. KISH at Pennsylvania 
A.B. MUla: collece 1949 and M.A. 
1951. . 
Department of. pOlitical Science. 
PoUUcal Se1enc�; 
ALICE FREY EMERSONat' PeM­
sylvania ' • 
• A.B. Vassar College 1953. 
Department at PSfcbology. 
psychoiocy; 
SANQRA MILSTEIN SHAPIRO of 
New Yorlc: 
A.S. HUbler College 1957; M.A: 
Bryn Mawr college 1960. 
Department. of. SocJolop and An­
thropolOlY. 
A.Dlbropolocy: 
HIROKO sqs ... , .... 
cr-... .-u. . 
'nIESDAY, SBPTEMBER II 
won 01 tile lOIII aelldtmic: ,..,. 
Commencem"t will  be fol­
lowed by a buffet luneb-an for tbe 
MbIon aod other .... st. 01 "  
beiIu at g •• m. • 
O'� AI-'''_''_ c-I 'I  
con., •• 
, 
,. 
B.A.. UnIversity of TokYo 1957 
and M.A. L959. 1 • 
MASTER � ARTS 
subject, '1bemiatry: 
E L I Z A BE T H  ANN HURD of 
Massachusetts 
Subject, Classical and l'lear East, 
ern Arcbaeolocy: 
YILDtz VAN HUl8TEYN cI. PeM-
sylvania. , 
subject, Economics: ... 
YASUKO MURAMATSU 
Subject, English; 
of Japan 
ROSALIE ERNA BECK of Canada 
JANE -MlRANDA 'HUTCHINS at 
Great Britain 
TERRY ANN KIDNER of Vfreinia 
LINDA BRADLEY SALAMON of 
pennsylvlllia 
M A R Y  FRANCES WATTS of 
Georgia 
subject, French; 
KATHLEEN ANNE MARSCHANG 
at Pennsylvania 
Subject, Greek; . 
FRANCES McCULLOCH J;X>UGH­
TY of New H�mpshlre 
WANDA SUE HOLTZINGER of 
pennsylvanta 
Subject, History: 
JANET ESTELLE JOHl'60N 01. 
New Yorlc: • � 
BEATRICE B. ROBINSON 0 f 
Pennsylvania. 
STEPRANIE GRAUMAN WOLF 
m pennsylvania 
subject, History of Art: 
MARGARET ELSPETH ENGLIS.H of Canada 
subject, Italian: 
CHARLES COULTER RUSSELL 
of pennsylvania 
Subject, Latin: 
VALERIE ANNE BROEGE ot (j\10 
Subjects, LaUn and Greek: 
JANE ELLEN MERRIAM of Penn­
sylvania 
Subject, MathematiCS: 
SANORIA NEtDUS KERR of New 
York · 
SUZANNE E B E RTS KJDD at 
Pennsylvania 
FRANCES CLAIRE PASCALE of 
Connecticut 
Subject, Music: 
MARIAN WlLLNER C OBINat New ' 
Y0t.k • 
ANNE LlNOEMAN MEZEYoINew 
York 
Subject; Pbllosopby: • 
KATHLEEN JE�N STICKEL 01 
New Jersey 
Subject, Physics: 
ETHEL HARVEY 01 North Caro­
lina 
THOMAS JC5EPH HIGGINS at 
Pennsylvania 
HERBERT E. WYLEN 0/. Penn­
sylvania 
subject, .pollllcal Selence: 
ANN MarTtNGER COOPER at 
Penn.sylvanla 
subJect. PsyeholOlY: 
BARRY DAVlD BERGE Rol Mary­
land 
MARLENE CSCAR BERMAN at 
Pennsylvania 
VALERIE BELLERDOMESICKof 
Massa.chusetts 
SYLVIA HA YRE HARmSON 0 t 
New Jersey • ", 
MASTER OF SOCIAL SE1tvlCE 
JANET S; AXELROD 01 pennsyl-
vania 
KAREN BATT of.. 
MARIAN HOPPES 
UHDERGRADS 
Pennsylvania 
BELLAMA or 
Your Th •••• and Terlll Papolu 
p.rfec.tly typed. u.lng prope' 
fo"", In tl'me few final .ubnll •• lan 
THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED 
CALL "12·5717 
THE COM!.. Y ADVERT1S1NG 
SERVICE. INC. 
A!:: 'O!".. ARDMORE, P. 
MlCh1&an 
BARBARA SIMON et;uMENTtlAL 
of PennSylYanJa 
. 
-CAROL A.. BUHR at New York 
STEFANlA TERESA CHMIELEW­
SKI of Pennsylvania 
H. HELEN W. CbHEN of Penn_ 
.ylvanta 
ANTHONY JC6EPH DIODATI or 
pennsyJvanla 
JOAN GEWIRTZ ct pennsylvania 
MILES MAHONEY of Pen.nsy'lVania. 
MARJORIE McGRANE of Penn­
sylvania 
MARIAN MENDE U;OHN of Peno-
sylvania 
MlRIAM B'AlCKER MILGRAM of 
pennsylvania 
PAUL RUDOLPH MILLS, Jr.; 01 
New Jersey . •  
EVA TENKE MOLNAR of penn­
sylvan'· 
WILLIAM MORRISON at Pennsyl­
vania 
ROBERT C. PANACCIO 01. Penn­
sylv&J!-1a 
JUDITH HELt:NE if RESTON of 
penn,ylvanla 
FRANCES R. R6GG of Pennsyl_ 
vania " -< 
J O H N  F O R B-&&' RUSSELL of 
Musachuse.t!s 
JUDITH CAWTHORNE SHARP of 
pel}llsylvanl,. 
JULIAN SIEWIERSKI of Pennsyl­
vania 
PAULA SKLARZ of Pennsvlvanla 
GRETCHEN JORDAN SMITH at 
Pennsylvanl;l 
PATRICIA M. SOKOL of Penn­
sylvania 
ELVA M. STEINBERG of �nn­
sylvanll> 
NANCY ALLISON STOEBER of 
'�nnSYlvanJa 
JUDITH TOPLIN 01 Pennsylvania 
MARITA VIGLIONE 01 Pennsyl-
vanta . .. ' .  
JOHN A.. WARD ct Great BrtWn 
L"EON ZIMMERMAN at Pennsyl­
vania, 
SpecilJl ntes 
now in effect at 
Sheraton-British _ 
'Colonial 
'IS ::'= 
M.1Itft,td a...nc- .... 
( .. c ..... � . ....... ) .  
Now enjoy drastically reduced 
rates at ttle beautiful Sheraton· 
British Colonial In Nassau. 
The Sher.ton.Jritisfl CokKIial 
is in the hurt of downtown 
Nassau (duty·f'M shopj>inll. r"" 
private beaches aIM! pool. And 
Family Plan appliel, so there's 
no chari' for children in your 
room. 
The WOfd's leUinl around: 
save money �rlna Shllfaton 
Savini TImel fer rtIIfYItIIu, 
caff _ unot opot • _ 
Slront. Hotor • rIIII'IIIIII 
... .. 
cJheratonCf3ri!ish 
()/�f..!f£!fj/el III . . � 
• •  
, 
